"Is the Girl You Married Still the Girl You Love."

Lyric by
WILL M. HOUGH

Music by
VICTOR HOLLANDER

Moderato

Allegretto

Love is dreamily alluring, When at last you find your
Honeymoons won't shine forever, Though at first you vow they

own; Love you vow will be enduring, Through the
will; For, in spite of all endeavor, You can't
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years for her alone; But the world goes on and make the world stand still; Oh, it's then that trusting

love's sweet Spring-time too, may fade away; Is the love you once were hearts are broken, Through the empty years; While the honeymoon is

loving Still the love you love today? shining through the rainbow of your tears.

CHORUS

Is the girl you married Still the girl you
love? — __ Is she still the only one you're
dreaming of? — __ Then the world's a dear world,
Golden skies above,— If the girl you mar-
ried is still the girl you love.— love.